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CAEPETS, MATTINGS, EUGS,

LEUMS and OIL CLOTH!

Enough may be as good as a feast but the average

BIG BARGAINS AT

ELUTTZ & , RENDLEMAFS
A big stock of up-to-d- ate Dress Goods at lowest

prices. Ladies Coats, Jackets and Skirts. A big lot
Ladies Children and Mens Underwear, The best in
town from ioc to $2 00. We still have the best 10c
boys hose in the city. '

Men and boys clothing at lowest prices. Men and
boys hats and caps, the latest styles. Csrpets, Rugs
and Mattings at lowsst prices.

Shoes for everybody from 25c to $4. Big lot La-
dies Sample Shoes at 75c, worth 1.25. We still have

person wants a surplus. Here is a spread of values that
win neip tne caus8.

Royal Axminster
velvet BrusselsTapestry Brussels

1 1

$1.40. Price $1.25
1.25. " h 1 OO
l.OO. M 90
90, V 75

the best Hour in town. Cured and Canned Meats andA large stock of Ingrain Wool, and Half Wool Carpeting rangirig

Carpeting, worth
i

11

per ya.

35ctS BrUSSell mats.

.

in price Trom xo oc Fish. Canned Fruits and
3lb canned peeled peaches

nranffM TrarrW rw
annle cider. Vineirar at one.

e. - o r -

My stock of Art Squares and Ruers comonses evervth from
$25.00 AxminSter tO

les.at ioc aoz. resnall porksausasre at 12 1-2- C. FreshI desire to call especial attention to the now famous Sultana fibrecarpeting for which I am Sole Aeent for this vacinitv.! The designs Jersey and Creamery Butter

nanasomest ana most exclusive stvies in extra
carpeting and the colors are guaranteed not

7 For The Bestyara.

WIKTSOOFR

grows more serious for the South-
ern farmer. I

The negro has always constitut-
ed the South's pricipal laboring
contingent. B it his increasing
deficiency makei .it necessary for
additional help lobe found. With
out detracting from what is being
done by the bat jer class of negro
workers,1 it is evident that the ne-

gro race cannot wholly meet in
auantitvior auilitv the demands
for service that must be made on it
for proper development of this

a. a. a. i

great section of the country.
In a small way, a number cf ex

periments in other kinds of labor
have recently been tried inEistern
North Carolina j Finns, Poles,
Portuguese, Apstro-Hungari- ans

and Italians have all been intro
duced as laborers. The Italians
have come in the largest numbers,
and though often worked under
unfavorable coalitions, havd gen
erally made satisfactory workers
In railroad building at New Bern,
saw muling at t Dover, contract
work at. Kinston, fidhing at Wil
mington,' oyster! canning at Beau
tort and truce farming at varum
points, they have done so well that
many are beginning to regard their
judicious introduction here as the
solution of the labor problem.

In other sections of the South,
where it has beep extensively tried,'
Italian labor has proved itsel
well-ni- gh indispensable in the cul
tivation of the immense planta
tions. Notably in Louisiana, Ala
bama and Mississippi, it is an. es
tablished fact that the Italian
workmen is sought for and appre
ciated, because he has demonstrate
ed his worth as laborer.

In Mississippi thousands oi
Italians have been established ir
colonies by Lee U. Langlev, who
says they already "own theii
lands, are building their house
and beepming ed ual to every inde
pendent citizen of this country.
Raleigh News-Qbsarve- r.

The Electoral Vote thii Year.
Somebody's always asking

f'What is the electoral vote oi
such a State?" and anyway, there'r
the election tomorrow, so mavb
the following list showing the elec
toral vote, cf the States, as baser
upon the apportionment act o
1900, whiqh is in operation now
will be worth while to have around
during the day: j

Alabama, 11; Arkansas, 9; Cali
fornia, 10; Colorado, 5; Connecti
cut, 7; Delaware, 2; Elorida, 5

Georgia, 13; Idaho, 3; Illinois, 27;
Indiana, 15; Iow'a, 13; Kansas, 10;
Kentucky, 13; Louisiana, 9; Maine.
6; Maryland, 8; Massachusetts, 16;
Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 11; Mis
sissippi, 10;" Missouri, 18; Mon
tana, 3; Nebraska, 8; Nevada, 3;
New Hampshire 4; New Jersey
12; New York, 39; North Carolina.
12; North Dakota, 4; Ohio, 2
Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania, 34;
Rhode Island, 4; South Carolina.
9; South Dakota, 4; Tennessee, 12;
Texas, IS; Utah, 3; Vermont, 4;
Virginia, 12; Washington, 5; West
Virginia, 7 ; Wisconsin, 13; Wyom
ing, 3; total, 476

Electoral votes necessary to t
choice 239."

Mormonism las an Issue.

In no other political question oi
the day are the! women so pro
foundly interested as in the repres
sion of Mormonism. Of the "twin
relicts of barbarism," slavery weni
forty years ago but polygamy
survives and is aspiring to pohti
cal power. The resolutions adopt
ed by the Pennsylvania Mothers'
congress denouncing toe politi
cal aggres ion . f the Mormon
hierarchy express the feelings of
all the women of the United States.
But in the Smootj case the Repub
lican party has been dallying with
polygamy as a political force in
the hope of, getting the electoral
votes of Utah and seouring the
votes or the Mormons in Idaho
The Smoot case was postponed last
spring so that Republicans should
not be compelled to act on it dur
ing the presidential campaign, and
neither the Mormons nor American
womanhood should be offended be
fore the electionL Philadelphia
Record. j -

First Snow in Connecticut.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 6.

iub urat snow oi ine year in this
State fell this mirninsr. the fall
being quite heawy. Tin flurry
was quite general throughout the
State. j

The Best L niment- -

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
considered the bast liniment on
the market," write Post & Bliss,
Georgia, Vt. No other liniment
will heal a cut or bruise so prompt- -

No other affords such qu;ck
relief from rheumatic pains. No
other is so valuable! for deep seated
pains like lame back and pains in
the chest. Give tjhis liniment a
trial and you will never wish to bo
without it. Sold by Jas, Plum- -
mer. ;

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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Oa Year, 4.00
1 Moilhl, a.00
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Oil
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tUrinO b OurUn" ui put of tha elty
without extra coat.

jOB X. tOUBCBB. marlatoro.rilNT. H. klOWH.
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dTartlalag ratei apply to tha pstllahart
net over Bart'a ihoa atora, on Main street.
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RATIOS AL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,
Alton B. Parker.

of New York.
For Vice President,
HenrxG. Davis,

of West Virginia,

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Governor:
Robert B. Glenn,

For Lieutenant Governor:
Francis D. Winston.

Associate Justices Supreme Court
W. A Hoke.

George II. Brown, Jr. ,

State Auditor:
B. F. Dixon

State Treasurer:
B. B. Lacy.

Secretary of State:
J.Bryan Grimes.

Supt. of Public Instruction:
J. Y. JOYNER.

Com. of Labor and Printing:
H. B. Varner.

Corporation Commissioner:
S. L. Rosers.

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. L. Patterson.

For Congress, Eighth District,
WnxiAM C. Newland,

of Caldwell.

Wenever could quite understand
why Ananias should have me
arich oimmiirily punishment when
the lepublican campaign man
agers 'are allowed to lie withou
muzzle. Here is a sample of th
doctrine preached and circulated
by them. 'It Democratic success
would mean that no new business
Enterprises will be undertaken
during the next two years, and
that no established ones willl be
enlarged.

it would mean a period of cur
tailment by employers. . .

It would mean a period of un
certainty in reference to the Phil
ippines and the Panama canal.

For all, it it would mean from
two to six years of depression,
unrest and uncertainty."

Which, of course is equivalent
to saying that half of the voting
population of this country is no
more capable of self government
than the Filipinos and that oar
plan of government, under which
the republic has lived and pros
perea ror more tnan iuu years, is
so lamentably defective that it can
operate successfully only when the
Republican party ia running it
Ta& about Democratic nerve S

The New York Press tries to
neutralize the effect of the New
JL or k wonas ocsiaugnt upon
President Roost valt by repro
ducing an editorial of that paper
written in commendation of the
President. This is fair in politics,
but it would have sounded better
had it come from a paper that
hadn't damaged and praised in
turn every Republican statesman.

The Republican campaign mana-ger- s

are accusing the Democrats of
inciting revolution in Panama.
Now if they can saddle the res-

ponsibility for the flood, the fam-

ine in Egypt, .the Lisbon earth-
quake, the eruptions of Mt. Vesu-

vius and the fall of Adau, they
will have made out a good case
against us.

Herbert Spencer used to carry
ear plugs with him to avoid hear-

ing conversations. Wish we had
thought of this when listening to
young Holton's harangue the other
night,

Stioe Co.
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Cleanliness Hext
- To Loveliness

proves that well laundered linen al-

ways has its charms. That is vsliy
the most popalat men patronize the

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
We do work entrusted to us riht

right up to the highest mark of ex-

cellence perfectly clean. , Perfect
finish and perfect service in . calling
for and delivering.

--4 :

LET US
have your next bundle of laundry and
we will prove to jou that, we are do-
ing the very best work ihat any laun-
dry can produce. Having installed
the latest improved machinery w?

e able to guarantee : satisfaction i z
every way. We have a perfect white
lauDdry for the white people of the
city, so have your laundry done as
you vote.

Antisertic Laundry
Paoa 1

Accidents Will happen.
Why not protect yourself sainstsame, as well a against sickness nr.ri

disease. Also dont forget about your
Fire Insurance, in the stronyet. ndmost reliable cjmcany renresentpd in
undersigned agency, paying all losses
promptly.

Fresh Lime and Cement iu-- t, re
ceived and cbeaner than so
cial prices to contractors.

J. ALLEN BROWN.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Departure of Trains From Saliibury. '

HOETEBOUHD. 1

No. 8, Local, Charlotte to f.lch., 8:17 a m
36, Fast mail, Atlanta to N. Y.. 10.43 a m
30, N.Y.-Fl- a. lim., Ja5tto N.y. 11:30 a rr
12, liocal. Atlan. t j Nurfo-- t:ii p m

'

38, Vestibtile. Atlanta to N. Y.. i.-j- p

0 n.
, Atlacta-Was- h. Ex., A t. to W. 1 1 20 p m

80TJTEB0USD.
No. 39, Wash-Atlan- ta Ex. to Atianti. f, 41 a ta

87, Vestibule to Atlanta-Ne- w Or. :j7la
11, Local to Atlanta 0 a m
7, Local to CharlGtte .07 p a

, N.Y.-Fl- a. lim to JacksjBTlie g:sd p a
35. Fast mall to Atlanta New Or. 8:0 p in'

"WFSTEOUBD.
No. 11, Local Chat, ana MemDhis S s r

Throng to Ohat.-Meuiph- U t f 0 p mt

. 7E0H "WEST
So. 36, Through from Chat-Me- m. 11:25 a m

12, Local from Ohat,-Memph- is p tn

No. tl, Fassencer and call, leaTeu,

A Gorgeous Array

Pickards

f mmare copied irom tnesuper all wool ingi ain
10 Taae. rrice cooper

Phone 32.

A numbar of cases of smallpox
exist in Washington, N. C. ,amonr
both races, bat the cases are well
looked after and everything possi
ble is being done 1o prevent thr
disease from epreadin?.

Lett er to W. R Woodson, !

Salisbury, N. C

Dear Sir: Hert'd a paint thai's
being sold to bargain hunters:

10 per cent lead
50 44 44 zinc
20 44 44 baryted.

44 41 '20 whiting
Barytes and whiting are sand and
whitewash, not paint.

Same people must like go'd
bricks. The name of that paint
IS pure lead and zinc.
rhe dealer who sells it fays n'd as
good as Devoe.

Yours truly
53 F. W. Devoe & Co

P. S. Kesler Sans Hardware Co
sell our paint.

Hand Painted Havelin China and Hawk's Fine
Cut Glass lust nnnH and nn riienlav alert Vi f.

1 J. 1 r n,nncsi uispxay 01 oicrnnR
ware.

A handsome line of
mm m m mm miiv; line 01 bona uoid and Uold Filled Jewelry,

all new and of the very LATEST designs; Therj
goods must be seen to be fullv aDDreciated. We t
will be pleased to have vou visit our store.
wnemer you care to
promise you that you
line of Artistic goods ever
in me ciiy.

GOR MA N
The Leading

Salisbury and

i - j
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xx 8 North Main St,
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purcnase or not. We
will see the "Swellest"

displayed by any one
1 I :

& G RE EN
Jewelers

Spencer. .

i

mTH '

ump any
High Point i

i . ! Spencer

Vegetables a store full. Nice
at 15c. Fancy Peaches,

w.r,,;, fL

n-- r al T.ar, snnr nint.r o o wwv w a.

Go to

Sale ol Valuable City Prop
erty.

So authorized by the last will acd
testament of my testatrix Mrs S. M
Trexler, I will offer at public sale at
the Court House door In Sa.isbury, on
Monday the 14th' day of November,
1904,. a valuable hjuse and lot srtoate
In the .kast waid on Lee st , between
Inniss atd Council streets, fronting
about 33 -- feet on Lee street and run
ning back: about 133 feet, being-- the
late residence of said Mrs. 8. M. Trex-
ler. deceased.
. Terms Cash The ritrht 19 reserved
to reject any and all bids.

This Oct 6, 1904.
J. W LOSG. Executor.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Atty.

Attention!!
Contractors and Builders!

I have for your inspection
the largest and best select
ed stock of Building Ma
terial, Shingles &c. in the
city. With the best equip-
ped plant and the most
skilled mechanics I am pre-
pared to serve you prompt-
ly with first class work at
the lowest prices. No ad-
vance on old prices.

Call on me for estimates.
Yours Cordially,

mSlLm tLWuCj

Chartered 1883.

First National Bank,
of Salisbury, N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus &profits $20,000

. -

W. C. Coughejnoub, President.
W. H. VV niTE, Cashier.

T. C. Linn. Vieo prev
Wade Barbier, Telle.

Will extend to its patrons the aiosl
. liberal accommodations.

Deposits solicited.

AT
BiierbaomV Book Store,

Dennison's Coeoe
1 issue Paper, tor La
dies Hats and other
ornamental work, in
rolls of ten cents each.m m m 'all colors.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
CraVOM.

r--
t-ld-

Ppnril
IilK,

Holders,
UOmpOSItlOIX BOOKS

and Tablets.

jiiMiHumnummummnmnn

FEATHERED MIMICS.

atriobea Roar Like Lions and Jar
Arc Great Imitator.

"The roar of the ostrich resembles
the roar of the lion' bec-aus-e the ostrich
stole from the lion this sound, even as

ue playwright steals from another a
plot."

An ornithologist made that odd as-
sertion in a taxidermist's shop. ! lie
went oh to" elaborate it as follows: f

"Birds from the ostrich down are im
itative. The ostrich where lie lives
alone is silent, but in a country where
Hons abound he roars. Why ? Because
for centuries, admiring the majesty
and grandeur of the Hon's roar, he
gradually learned to roar himself. Be
lieve me, it is fine to see an ostrich
throw back his little head and emit a
roar like thunder.

"Buntings imitate pipits, and green
finches imitate yellowhammers. They
seek their food in the winter together,
and they gradually steal each other's
call.

"The "jay Is an insatiable imitator.
Some jays will include in their reper-
tory not only the whoo-o- o of the kite,
the scream of the buzzard and the hoot
of the owl, but also the bleat of the
lamb and the neigh of a horse.

"Even the nightingale imitates. In a
nightingale's perfect song I have often
heard the of the wood
warbler and the bub-ub-ubb- le of the
nuthatch." Washington Post.

PROPER BREATHING.
e tke Xo.tril., Not the Month.

Take Deep Inhalations.
V .uia you ever ODserve . wnetuer you

breathe through the mouth or nostrils?
It makes a wonderful difference. When
we talk we are forced to breathe
through the mouth, says the Philadel
phia Inquirer. When not Speaking the
lips should be well closed, and the
breathing should be entirely by the
nostrils, but this is not all. The Iiabit
of slow, measured, deep breathing that
covers the entire lung surface is of
more value and importance than you
will ever believe vuntil you have tried
it, and when you have established the
habit of breathing In this manner you -

will say some remarkable things in Its
favor. It will reach all points of your
physical system. All the benefits that
occur from a healthy condition of the
blood will in a greater or less degree
be yours, for the manner and complete
ness with which the inhaled air comes
in contacf with the blood in the lungs
are of the utmost importance to every
vital process. The lungs are a kind of
furnace, in which th oxygen of the
air Is consumed and combined with
other elements, a. process necessary to
life, the perfection of which depends
upon the purity of the air and the man
ner of inhaling it.

CANDLE AUCTIONS.
! "Way Public Salea Were Former.ly Conducted In England.
canaje auction was a well known

method of procedure in England in the
early days of the East India company.
Public notices of such sales were first
put up at the royal exchange. When
tne day came a candle exactly an inch
long was placed on '. the auctioneer's
desk. Directly the sale began the
candle was lighted. So long as it con
tinued to hum bidding went on mer
rily, but the instant the flame died
away the goods were knocked down to
the last bidder.

In this manner Immense consign
ments or-sil- ks. lndisa. snices dnd xa
forth were disposed of, thousands of
puuuus cuniiKiug - nanus auring me I

burning bf the inch of candle.
Before the auction began a list was I

vnnA - . . . .1cau urn ui uie iijimes ui pereons not I .

permitted ','to bid at the candle." This
contained the names of those who had
failed to pay their debts or had in anv
way wronged the company, who

uiu.7Liisim Lutui in consequence.
Peaxaon'8 Wekiii. .

The State's Seal Stamps;
Approval

TH

WACHOVIi IBM 1 pi f.
Is North Carolina's Greatest i

Financial Institution.

SELECTED BY STATE OF NORTH CAROLISA

As the depository for the security given by the Kowlano!
Improvement Company for the lease of the Atlantic

and North Carolina Railroad. s

.1

It ia absolutely responsible. - -

lives to execute the trust until the end of the lease, 90 years and 4 months.
managed with conservatism and wisdom. ,
known to be all right in every way, being under State supervision, . .

safe and sound. j

resources are over $3,500,000 00 , i

as executor, administrator, guardian, trustee, assignee, commissioner

THE It
It is

REASONS It is
It isARE Its

MANY It acts
. and agent.

Wachovia Loan & Trust
A'sheville

Salisbury Winston-Salem- , N. C.
47, Mixed, leaves
22, Passenger and mall, arrioi
43. Mixed, arrives

12 01 p m
7 15 p n;
8 00


